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For t/w1itwe s 'fhli.

OBITUA«RY.
BROTHER OLIPIHA-lT :-Tt seems fit that the ntemory of the just

slîould be reinemibered, and in order thiat it ighflt be rerneibered it
should be rcorded. In vicw of this you will allow mue to state a few
things ln refèece to our inueli stcmied and laînented brother
ROUFI.T WADE. Brother Wade was, previous to bis Ieaving Engîand,
and for somne timie after bis arrivai in Canada, fle.r Cobourg, a plous
and zealous inenber of the Motliodist Cliurcli. At Iength lie became
acquaintcd withi the apostolie gospel, througli thec Miflennial Harbinger,
and soine personai interviews vith (thon a boy) your huniblq servant
The power of the truth, God's word, induced lm to obey that form of
doctrine delivered te theaposties. Oithers followed, and thus a piouu
respectable body of disciples of our Lord werc colleeted together. After
a tiîne brother W. bad the great pleasurc of seeing nîost of his inter-
esting faxnily, together with bis conîpani on, obey the saine truth, -and
rejoice together.

At our late yearly meeting beld in this place, brother W. reccived
great comfort and strength in the Lord, and returned, though feeble
in body, yet mueli stroiigtbençd in spirit. I shall no& soon forgèt the
conifort I enjoyed in bis company during our meeting, ana the parting
for the last tinie on carth. lie reniarked, Ilwe may neyer meet again
litre, 'but we hope to meet in a better world.11
w A few weeks after bis return hie calmly ana in hope cli5sed bis eyes
in dcath ; in reference te which 1 transcribe a fcw words from a letter
recently received from brâher Wm. Jec<ell. He says, IlBefore this
reaches you probably you rnay have beard of the deat ýfioui bêloedc
and much estecined brother \lrade. This day fortuig i~e 8tb July>
his spirit took its flighît about three, é'clock, A. 31. '-ffe first coin-
-plained of being unwelI the Thursday proviens, and did not appearto
suifer mucli pain duri, g bis short illness. lie was perfeethy sensible
to flic last, and died 'Xýke one falling asleep. In the death of brother
Wade our little congregation bas suffered an irreparable Ioss, but w,
moun 'not as those without hope." Thus our fathers in the gospel are
dropping away, but we rejoice te know others DaTe rising up to fihi their
places. IlThe memory of the just is blessed.11

In the gooci hope, jours truly,
JOSEPH 46sH.

ON the 2nd of July, with Christian resignation, and rejoicing inthe
Iord, PE.TEi THIîe3rrseN-, jur., an exemplary member of- the Erin cont-
gregation, feu1 asleep in Jesus. Preclous in tbe Lord's sight:is the
death of bis saints. We knew this young brother, well. Rie walkedl
by faitb. Ris memnory will be che.rishied by many, and bis example in
life stihi lives among bis Christian brethren Ris fatlier, mother, two
stiiters, and three brothers, stili number 'with the faithful; and ii in
with sypathy that we say, they will not Ilmourn as those -wbo bave
no hoe.." .


